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i dosire, on behalf of my wife and self,

!o thank our neighbors and friends for

their kindness and sympathy to us end to

oor daughter, during Ii«r last ilincvi.

Thcpe many acts of kindttCM »i-r« fully
appreciated, and now that she is gonr
from ut, ilit recollection of them helps to

*oolhe our Borrowing heart?.
Very truly,

S. W. Wax.

! Bi" Stone Gap, Va., April I0th,l894.
-

l,:»vt Saturday between Goodloe Bros,

store and the Avers building, 1 lost n

small gold ring with an emerald set. The

person findingthcabove mentioned ring
will pi .(-(. deliver same lo nor a? ihe office

the Rig Stone Gap Post and receive re¬

ward. J. K. 11 ai k>.

- -o .

Stoeklioldri** IWrctingf.
U»e annual meetiug of the Stockholders

: i he Iii* >| >nc (!ap and Powtlls Valley
IJailwav Company will be held at tha

unices »i Ihe Company; in Rig Stone Gap,
Virginia, Thursday, May 3rd. ISS4, st

which meeting a hoard of Directors will i

hi elected fot Iheensuing year.
W. C^Habbixutox, Soe'ry.
N« \v Knterpriso.

.\i :.. S. W. Thackcr informs us thai he |
i« ¦¦¦ ii . into the grape growing business]
al onct. lie has located 1»i^ vineyard on

Slonc Mountain, ahoul two milts north of i

lown. The location ii said to !>s the heft j
- ywherc i;i thi'; section of the country.
Mr. Thaeker will go into the business on

ijtiile an extensive scale. Me has ordered
several thousand virica. which he expocls
lo arrive al once. V.'e sec no rcaion why
this should nol prove a profitable ven¬

ture, as there Is bul little cos! in grow¬
ing a vineyard.

. »>- .

Stockholder* Mealing.
The annual meeting of the Stockhol¬

ders of the Big St<. ii*. (Jap Improvement
Company nill he held, at the offices <<f

tli9 Company, in lüg Stone Iii"*. Vir¬
ginia, Wednesday, May 2nd, 1S**:2. »I

which meeting a boardof Directors will
Ix elected for tho ensuing renr.

W. C. Karbixgtox, Scc'rv.
Meli M

- » .

I Oil MAYO it.

Ir. response to numerous requests end

inquiries, i hereby announce nivsp'if a

eondidate for the ..nie* of MAYOR of Hig
Stone Gap. Ifelectcd, 1 pledge mysell tu

a dilligenl and faithful discharge of all
i lie duties of . he office.

Vert i c^n*et full r,

S. R. .1 RSSEE.

kLockhol*!era* Mont ing.
The annual meeting ol the stockholders'

oflhc Rig Stone Gap Building and In-;
restnienl Company will be |ieltl in the
director's mom of Ihe Appalachian Hank
in Big Stone Gap. Va., op Wcdpestfay !
May ;>nd, 1894, nt I i o'clock, it. in.

II. T. Iiivi.sk, President
A p r "> I "»-IS

liri;i:ir (loll.
Reitie Churchill,
Annie Du IT,
Nan nie Duff,
Net lie Moore,
Mol lie Moore,
Rosa Skern,
Laura Thompson,
Eula Voung,
Maggie I homa <,

lieu nie Levitt,
Janice Mullins,
Aud\ Wilt,
Richard Kunkle.

(1. i>. Slemp, Principal.
. ¦

Stockholder*' Meeting.
The annual ineetiug ol the Central

I.ilui Company will he iiclil :|t the law
office-of* K'. T. Irvine in ihe town of Big!
Kinne Gap, Va., on Thursday May 3rd
! -''i. at i I o'clock a. m.

James W. Geko'.v, President.
|{. T. Irvink, Sccrclarv.
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Too Muck Democracy.
Brick Stork, Va.. April 5th, 181)4.

Editor Hig Stone Gap I'o&l:
Please lind check enclosed for One, Dol¬

lar [$|.00] for payment of subscription io

vom paper an per slatcmont of .Var iTth
lv!M. Also striche my ncam from your
subscription book. 1 subscribed for your
pa] cr because 1 was a friend to all indas-
trie.s starting up business at Rig Stone
Gap. I"ut a*- your paper is gitting so

much ou I ho extreuis in }/olitin that you
$ cm i » discard men Who you claim lo be

honest and good men because they are

republicans. I claim that an honest good I
man will pmtci-t u« r.ud give us justice let
him be whatever he ma} iu politis. You
waul to build up democracy lo which I
have no objections. But 1 do not want

;« >ur paper ant longer.
Repcy Yours,

Tue Post i* sorry that its Democracy la

toe strong for the brother, but for his
teleetation ne would say that we have
received ten Dem »cratic cash snbscriptons
since the receipt of his Idler, aim! Mill
t hey come!

Vim KASTSTONE(UP.
Kw Stoxe Gai". Va., April 1894.

Editor l'o*t:
Since the iron furnace shut dotvn, to

nail for ore, about a week ago, there have
. u several loafers in Hast Stone Gap.
Monday, many of them .went to work on

the new tram road.
The citizens of this vicinity arc prepar

iug foi-the "hard times'* another year, if
there should he snch times. They have

planted thoir gardens and are preparing
s-i: corn lands Many gardens were in¬

jured by the recent cold snap.
The Kust Stone Gap Council are prc-

pariugto ask Judge Skecn to order an

election to elect officers, in compliance
"ill. the Quarter act.

Miss S:Jlie Kennedy returned Friday
from Rogcrsville, where she lias been at¬

tending school.
Maj. ß. P. Richmond and J. l\ Rich¬

mond made a business trip to llyudman,
Ky., and returned Saturday,
The town nas aroused Ity some shoot-

lug in the western part last Sat¬

urday night. The police have hocti on

the watcli ever sin^c, and have n vc.rt
good idea «3 to who tho pCMon* ar»-.

They have not been able to get sufficient
pro >f to warrant arrest.

Korrest Meic6r, conductor on the N. &
W. R. R., between Kenovo, W. Ta.f and

j'Columbus, Ohio, has b»«n visiting Iiis

father-in-law, Mr. G. Davidson, two or

three days. Mr. and Mrs. Mercer left for
I Kenova Monday.
j Mr. T. G. Templeton has just concluded
. h trade with Gen'l lurs for :i large
amount of timber on Roaring Fork. He
ban also bought a saw mill and wiil hiTe.

j in * short lime, three mills sawing t'ne

ti:?i>»<?r. Mr.Templeton it an energetic
and persevering man, and has mode a

considerable amount of money lumbering.
h'*r. Spitzer, of Scott county, was via-I

jitiug l>ev. W. II. Wamp'er Sunday and
V. ¦.. day.

FßÖM GUTE CITY.
Gatk Gn v. Va., April id. 1894.

Editor Post:
County Court ha* been in session all Hie

week. The case of thcCouimon wealth vs.litn
Speers and Jim Mo-do re took up the time
of tha court fur a day and a hall*. It nas

argued Tuesday afternoon. Judge'Uich-
mond.Gco. M. Edmonds and .1. I). Carter
represented the defendants, and Common-
wealths Attorney H. Ü. L. Richmond, 11.
U. Hamilton :iud II. .1. Avers appeared
for the Commonwealth. Hp to the pres¬
ent time ilie jury have not agreed upon a

verdict, bill lliey mar in the morning. The
casq was this: Speersaud Moniere wer» j
indicted for riot. They and two other
men wen' to tin- home of a widow lady,
lore down i \\* chimney of her house, broke I

open the door ami committed various
other nets of derilmeiit.

Mr. .1. K. Taggart, nf your city, wan

over Monday looking after soine marble
lands that his company (the Virginia Coal
.v. Iron Company) lias purchased. .Mr.

Taggart aaya that next week Mr. K. I'..
Leisen ring, of Manch Chunk, Pa., and a

party of Pennsylvania capitalists will lie
down to look after their large coal prop-
arty. They will bring with them a mar¬

ble operator, who, he thinks, will become
interested and locate a large plant just u

few miles from town. This will be a

great industry for Cale City, as it will

give employment to numbers of our labor¬
ers. This vein of marble ia the satire as

that which has been worked so advan¬

tageously near Itogersville, Turn., for a

number of years. It is of a beautiful var-

igatcd color and is in great abundance for
miles.

Dr. d.W. Kelly was over to see some

patients Monday. The Doctor has a good
. .

*

* , .

practice at tins place and is a very grcal
lavoritc with on.- people. Ho has been
most successful as a phvsieiaii, :iud Iiis

reputation is steadily increasing.
Maj. H. C. Wood, the jollie-t llopubli- I

cm in the 9th district, is in the city, lie j
is one of the Executor-of l|ie estate of|
the late < !ol. .1. L. Shocipakcr. lie and
Col. Shqcinaker wer« life-long friends,and
« wi e for years ne.\l door neighbors.

It i.- rumored thai Hon. i,| \-\ I:r»i j
lev, of 3ri*?ol, r, i!l be tic- Republican]
f.aiididaic for congress from this district.;
in (he event Cyclone Marshall gets a ir-|
nomination. He will run a good race and i

n ill lie defeated.
Judge Morisou is now a practicing al-

lorucy. lie lias the unbounded conti-!
deuce of (lie people and will speed ilv uc-I
ijuire a large anil lucrative practice.

Col..I. it. Richmond has a fine lot of

sheep, which lie purchased from Jas. 1.

White, of Abingdoii. Tlie\ arc the finest

sheep ever seen in this section. The
Judge likes farming and has surrounding
iiis home on the hill sonic, very good graz-
iug land. He alwavs keeps a supnlv ol I
horses, eat lie. sheep and hogs on hand.

Scott comity has the besl court-hou.se
in South West Virginia, yel lue bond ofl

Supervisors have not ns yot accepted it.!
Ii is 11--1 iliouglil, however, that theii ac¬

ceptance will amount t<. a row of pins one

way or the other. The county lias ac¬

cepted it by using it as « court-house,and
tints an acceptance is tacitly implied.

Th«j bar of this county is much above
;i.e average. Judge Richmond and Judge
Marison are two able lawyers among the
older set. George l£wiug nlso is an aide

lawyer. He is neither old nor young, and
is a kind ofgo between. He gets a good
pracl ice.

Mr. Ii. C. L. Richmond,the good-natur¬
ed Commonwealths Attorney, is one of the
best and most popular of the youngattor-
iiuvr. He is a most eloquent advocate,and
his speeches have great effect with juries.
Mr. Bichmond has an oratorical medal

(Robinson Prir.e) which he won at Emory
and Henry College. G. M. Edmonds and
It. R. Kane arc also promising lawyers.
The latter has formed an association with

Judge Morison that will place him at once

in full practice. * ^. :;'

LETTER FROM WISE.
Wise, Va., April 9th, 1894.

Editor Post:
The April term of the Circuit Court,

which began at this place one week ago,
has been so fir uneventful. Wry lew

jury oaRC-S| have been tried and an unusu¬

al:;, small number of the important
Chancery causes on the docket have been

reached. Tbc suit of William Johnsen

against the Louisville k Nashville Rail¬

road Company. although it involved

nothing more than the killing of a horse

by a train of the defendant Company, was

the only really interesting jury case tried

daring the whole of last week and -.unit¬

ed in a hung jury. Judge T. M. Aldersoll

represented the plaintiff and. Mr. H- C
McDowell, of your town, assisted by
Judge Duusan, of Lee County, acted as

counsel tor the railroad. The horse was

killed on u it inclosed land, and the ques¬

tion, therefore, was as to the negligence
of the defendant Company's employees.
The present Circuit Judge, Hon. W. T.

Miller, had been counsel in the case pre¬
vious to Iiis appointment,and con - en' -

ly could not sit. l>y agreement of coun¬

sel on both sides, Judge E. M. Fulton wild

selected to try the case and presided with

diguitr and ability, which would natural¬
ly beespeotod from a man of his ac¬

knowledged force ot character and legal
learning,

liv the way, 1 must not omit some men¬

tion of th.- new Circuit Judge. \ln has

luliilk'd lue expectations of Iiis

ttdcmlsand bids fair to make quite a

*ar*istueiörj Judge. 1 ««« thai somo ol

the newspapers are commenting exten¬

sively upon his decision i;i the suit of the

Peoples Building und Loan Association

againl W. H. Sickels and oth«rst and,

with some exceptions, they have usually
slated the scope of that decision with

substantial correctness. The case briefly
was this: The plaintiff Association, lo-

catcd in New York, had made a loan to

VV. H. Nickeln, iu the town of Dig Stone

(Up, and this suit wjib brought to fore

close .1 mortgage by which that loan was

secured on properly in "\ irgiuia. The

contention of the plaintifl was that if the

defendants had punctually made their

monthly payments in the usual way in

such cases, ther would hare received

such« share in the dividens of their.

I stock as would have reduced the interest
rate to less than six per cent., and lur-:

ther that even if this were not true, the
Contract was made with reference to the

laws of the State of New York, which ex-

pressly authorized such a contract, The!
defendants pleaded usury and tiltd a j
cross-bill, in which they sought to have

the contract reformed, placed upon a six

r>cr cent, basis and the sale enjoined for

a term of eight veara, offering as the

price ol su'.'ii affirmative relief to pay lc-

gal interest od the debt. The court held
that the contract was for the loan of

money at a greater rate of interest than j
is allowed by law in Virginia, thai the

Virginia laws and not the New York Ian-

govern ihr- contract, that under iii«-:

pleadings in this case the plaintiff was

entitled to a decree for the principal sum

due'and six per cent, interest, and for «,

sale of tha nropcrtv and he declined to'

reform the contract further or to enjoin
Ihe sale. The defendants will appeal up-i

on (he question of reformation and the

plaintiffs « ill go up on the question of the j
lex lociconlrttctux. I suppose that both

parties are reasonably satisfied with the

decree, as it was in this particular case

v. !nt we usually term a "dog fail," hut j
Ihe doctrine has never beon settled by j
the Virginia courts ami tin's being an im¬

portant case to both plaintiffs and de¬
fendants it lias been recognized a? a ca<o

that would go lo the Court of Appeals no

mailer how decided.
The three dependant suils a Reeling the

property of Col. John C llaske.ll and I lie j
Big Stone Gap Colliery Company, situa¬
ted near Ihe town of Norton have nol ye I

been heard or in any way disposed of.
This litigation grows out of a contract of!1
laase between Col. Maskell ami the Bip
Stone (lap Colliery Company, which Col.
Haskell claims has now been forfeited.!
Nearly every lawyer at the bar is in some]
way connected with these three cases,!
and if a. compromise i> not effected inert}
will be so.|.e rather lively timc^ when Ihe I

ca -¦..» a re \ ea rd. . ,

'Ihe -uii\ of I'. C. Thompson and oth»j
ers againsl'vW. E. Harrisand other.-, and
J.M. Durham against 1. A- Strnttoii and!

a i

others have practically beer; stifled br I
Ihe parlies in a manner satisfactory lo

hoth plain!iff* and defendants, and Ihe
rcruli will i'f thai judgments amounting
to over Rvven thousand dollar.- ($7,000.110;
again si the defendants will, at this term

of Court, be marked satisfied on ihe lieu J
docket.

Wise C. II. is nn unusually pleasant
country town, made up ol good citizens,
and tin- visiting lawyer? have a great
fondness for it and it^ people.

Mrs. J. \V. Kelly, the wife of yeur de¬

servedly popular townsman, Dr. J. V,'.

Kelly, is visiting her father. Hon. C. F.

Finita rr.

Mrs. J. li. Duff, also of your town, was]
heie on a business tiip last week.

Yours truly.
Bixkie Bunki m.

nkws i J'KatS.

The New York bank atatemeiil short a h

decrease in the reserve of $2,802,175.
Itucklnr's Arnica Salre.

The host Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chiblains-
Corns and all Skin Eruption*, and po«i-
livclv cures J'ilcs, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price cents per
hox. For sale bv J, W. Kellr.

The commissions of ninety-seven Pres¬
idential postmasters will expire this
month.

'.Six dayf shall thou labor," says the

great law-giver. To do good work, man

must be at his best. This condition is

attained bv Ihe use of Arer's Sarsaparilla.
] t overcomes I hat tired feeling, quickens
tho appetite, improves digestion, and

makes the weak strong.

It is now asserted that Le Citron, the

spy, long a target for Irish vengenco, is

nol dead/as recently reported,but that he
has left England for one of the colonies
because of his fear for his life.

Cough and Whooping Cough.
I have three children who are subject

to croup, and have found that Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remcd v will oure thr,m

quicker (hau anything else I can _ .r, [f

you do nol believe thst this reruady wi'j
cure the croup do a5 I did, try it and you
will soon be convinced..U.M. Chatban,
Dowry. Illinois. Whooping Cough is also

deprived of all dangerous consequences
when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

freely given. There iö nothing equal to

it for either of these ailments. For enlo
bv J. W. Ke'Hv, Druggist.

The confidence that peopla hare in

Aycr's Sarsaparilla as a blood medicine
is the legitimate and natural growth of
many years. Ir h is been handed down
from parent lo child, and is the favorite

family medicine in thousands of house¬
holds.

The calamity howler appear* to have
taken possession of Ihe Department of

Agriculture. A prediction has been sont

out that locusts, of both the seventeen-
year and the thirteen-year varieties, will
visit 2*2 States this summer.

A P.tV3?lta ft>rO-»U2'ja :*n-l Colds.
..Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the

best medicoue for Coagha and Colds wo

have ever sold," say« S. Keel & S«n. of
Coal Run, Ky. It is a favorite because it
can always be depended upon, ft loosens
a cold, relievos tho !uug< and effects a

permanent eure. Whooping cough is
not dangerous when this remedy is fre¬
quently given, as it liquifies the tough,
mucus and makes it easier to expectorrto.
oaudoOceut battles for sale by J. W
Kell;, Druggist.

There ia no new trouble in the Pcntisyl
rania coke region, and it ii thought the

j strike has collased.

Uare for Headache,
Am a remedy f*r «.!! form* of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the rery
heat. It effects a permanent cure and
the raoit dreaded habitual sick headache*
yield to its influence. We urge «II who
are afilicted to precure a bottle, and give
this remedy a tair trial. In cairs of ha¬
bitual constipation Electric Ritters cures

byfiring the needad tone to the bewcl*.
and tow caaci lung resiat the use of thia
medicina. Try it tt onee. barge bottles
only ö'i cants at J. W. Kclly'sDrngatore. 2

-.. -o- ¦.-

George Crokei and Mrs. Emma H.
Rutherford are to wed in duly. Thev are

both heal known for their great wealth.
-'¦.

»Iowa Chicago .tlnn Waa Curetl of Illien-
loa! Issn.

Mr. .lohn Hall, ol fl-i'}.". Commercial
Avenue, Chicago, met with a serious ac¬

cident, for which he used Chambcrlain'a I
Pain P>alm, frtely, with the beat result*.!
.. but b in." sara Mr. Hall, "comes the
'¦cat r*\\ of my story. For years I have!
been quite a sufferer from rheumatism,
with stiffness of the joints. Since the
application of Chambcrlain'a Pain Halm, |
all sympi uns of rheumatism have disap¬
peared; in fact I believe that it has ban¬
ished evory trace of rheumatism from my
system." For sale by J. W. Kelly. Drug-
tlisf. j

Dr. J. A. P. Baker was seriously injnr-
ed at hin home iji Abiitgdoii a day or two!

ago. While bathing he accidently fell on

the bath pan, his aide -ti i'- in<: a sharp!
edge, ihr« a ribs «ri re broken and he was

otherwise injured. He i: now confined to
his room, and is said to be suffering on j
account of l lie in juries.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist

!o sell i>r. Kjng'g [\rw Discovery for Con¬
sumption, Coughs and Cohln, lipon this
condition. If you arc afliictcd will) a'
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Thront u-Clicst
trouble, and will u?e this remedy as

directed, giving it a lair trial, ami exper¬
ience no benefit, you ma. :e;*.ii the bot¬
tle and have rout money : cfumb-d. We
could roit make thia ofierdid ne not know
that Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It uavcr disappoints. Trial
bottle free at J. W. ICeliy's Drugstore.
barge si/.:- i"> cents and * J .00. \! J

....^o-«-

An agent of the Russian Government
is in Washington studving I ho Ainerieau I
Patentsystem. It is expected thai the
Czar's office .riil be recognized on a plan j
similar to that of tllC '.'idled Slate-.

NEWS ITEMS.
The United States cruiser Lancaster

has arrived at Suez.
grain wharf ut Woolwich has

been burned. Loss $250,000.
Leonard Tresscl, defaulting sheriff of

Richland county, ()., gets two years inj
the pen.

'ld:e body of the twelfth victim in the
Gaylor mine, Dan W. Morgan, has been
recovered.

Little Effie Williams was burned to!
death at Auburn, YV. Va., b}- her dress'
catching* lire at a grate.
General strike among" Rochester shoo

factories is threatened in a demand for
restoration of oid wages.

S. V. Wolcott, of Ravenna, has been
appointed manager of the Ohio re-'
formatory at Mam field. O.
The New Castle (Pa.) Steel Ca has

been invading Canada and found a

good market for steel billets,
The dynamite cruiser Vesuvius Is j

likely to go out of commission as a ship
throwing dynamite projectiles.
The dwelliner of .John Newman, near

Osceola, Pa., was burned, and his:
mother, aged 60, burned to death.
Mr. Joy, who was unseated in the

national house of representatives, says
ho will be a candidate for congress next
fall.
Mrs. Mary W. Faulkner, mothor of

United States Senator Faulkner, died
at Winchester, Va, aged seventy-seven
years.

TKUSTKK'S SA I.E.

Notice is hereby given thai the under¬

signed, J. F. Ijullitt, Jr., trustee for the
benefit of Ihe Southern Building and
Loan Association, under a certain d. ed
from J. H. Duff" and Maee.i S. Dull', dated
April l"»th, lb'90, will, on Ihe Nth day of

April, |SS)4, between the hours of J) and I I
o'clock a. in., proceed to sell at public
outcry, on Cue premises, to li.'-' highest
bidder, the lots of land am! appurteu-
auces in said deed coir. eyed, viz; Two .

lots in Big Stone Gap, Va., being lots H

and of Block La- designated of a map
of Big Stone Gap, of record in the Clerk's
Office of Wise County Cour», known and
marked as "Improvement Co s Plat No. j
I." The sale will be upon tac following)
terms, i e: For cash enough to pay tho
costs of executing said trust, Ihe amount

due The Southern Building und Loan!
Association ($2j452.7U due as of March
3rd, Idhl) and. the residue noon credits of
one and two years, for the payment of
which deferred payments a lien will be
retained upon the property.

J. F. BctxiTT, Jit.. Trustee,
j March 20th, 1894. 13-16

Olli»Kit Or* PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office ol

the Circuit Court for the County of Wise
on the 7th day of April, 1894. In vaca¬

tion.
Tiit; F.,st Nation*! Baqk of)
Johnson City, Tennessee, |

Plaint iff, i , «,¦ 'Vint liancerv
v»

B. E. Tal but and J. C. j
Stamps, Defendants;J

The object of this suit is lo recover of
defendants the sum of $3,821.33, with in¬
terest on $3,806.40, part thereof, from the
22nd day of April, 1892, and the costs of
this suit, subject to a credit of $2,358.fi3,

I as of September 7th, 1*1)2, and attach,
and sell to satisfy said debt, interest and

I costs undivided, one-third interest of said
defendant, J. C. Sumps, in and to certain
lands situated in Wise^Counfy. Va., and
fully described in the bill and proceedings
in this cause, and an affidavit ha.ving*heeii
made that B. E.Talbut and J. C. Stamps
are non-residents of this State, the said
defendants are required to appear v.ithin
fifteen days after duo publication of this
order in the Clork's Office of our said
court, at rulea to be holden therefor, and
do what ia necessary to protect Cieir in-

j terests. And it is ordered that a copy of
this order be forthwith published once u

week for four successive weeks, in the
Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed
in the town of Big Stone Gap, in the
Countt of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the front door of the court¬
house of said County, on the first day ol
tho next County Court for the said count j
after the date of this order. .

A copv:.Teate:
W. E. Kilookk, Clerk.
By C. A. Joussos, D. 0.

Hews & Fptios, p. q« AprM K>-D

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEARLERS IN
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Celebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery of every description. Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
. Saddles, Harness and Cirina-ware,

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

L Y READ THIS
It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

trade is,
GOODLOE BROS;

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful line
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe daw \\ e also have
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLOE BROS.

Successor to W. C. Shs'ton fj. Co.
-DEALER IN-

ELLY,
Shoiton & Co.
IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
^

agent ron

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Ayers
Block.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

I ft «an. V % W©od
Avenue

W0 Ko HÄI^ltm 9

^.REÄL ESTMTB
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

ones ss^oi^jie: gap,

IRON
HMBER

! have for sale Coal, Iron aud)Tiinberlaiuls in Wise, Dickcnson nu*i i'uch«aae
co'.iulics, Virginia, and portions of Mustern Kri'tttcky. i h:;\c some ol Ike

f3<£S*t Coal JPjrof^Oftie®
for r;i!r iu Virginia, adjacen! Ihe railroad, which i can oiler in Minall oi lanja

lie proper!;. s re w ell Inca Ltd 11 <¦. 11! 1'. vclonuiö 1.1. a n a1 I *.

quality and quantity of ll:c 'j-üil attested by well know n mitifrologisis.
I also have the largest amount of tbe besl lU'SlXIISS and IllüSIDK.NT I'ROP-

liltTY in i!l(i STONE CAP, both improved ami uniiujirovcd. Partie* Hr*iriwg
either to purchase <>r sell property hwi*c stionhl cm^uli me.

All communications nusufrcd and full inforin*}ion eli>*urfuf!r giren.
Address: W. E. Fi A 171?IS,

P. o. liox 258. Itlfl S L'ONE <:a P, Ya.

Remarkable Seles and MMi\ Results!
Over 300 Dauis Sewiny Naehks Sold ia Ninety Days

Iu tie Counties of Wis« ind Lee.
Tiiis i- .¦! wonderful record tu be attained hi -» shorl a time, Ictl tl i»n* arc reasons f*r ;i!l result*. Tha

reason for the sale nt thin I arg" number of DAVIS SKWi\<i Si A'CII IN ICS in so short ft lima by

W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE UAP, VA.,
[9 the fact thai the people recognize and declare the l>\v;- i<t:ii'best, most substantial ami perfevl
Sc.vit!^ Machine evt r in .'< tiled. In this territory m»;i< ivixl eumcroits wllar mnkr> »I ma-

chines, v, iili which thej re well pieu*c:l it it til Hi y saw the mi;i r".i»r ijmililj if work done on I lie t>A V I*,

ün trying thi* wondtM bsl, light-running and handsome i:i:ieiiit"*. i?- many n, - .! «tiperiority ©wr »I
others were »0 uoticeuhle thai they were >;<. b'tiger sal sdled with fitj ii.' !- iiiarhitu*, :n.>'. al oiiee pl«?*«1 »1»

writer for a DAVIS. The result is thai I have taken in,».- y.ul ,mi 11:1 nt VIS Sh\f l>.i* M A
t.'II1 N Y.*>vry l.'o onici iif s "I other intike!.many ui tii .<> ly n.

Remember tbe DAVJS has only Six Working I'leec*, and :i« n. 1 cmpie, compact, durable »**

perfect machine c-.cr made. Kvery |>art i ruade 'if lh.« *1". j l»- »I inuteiliil mid i.- tiiorwughly gi:arunl«<<t,
by ihe H.-.vis Sewing Machine Company as well as :.y nsy^ell, >r i»-¦ \ front d.i:wof purclntsc.

TU«: Dav is Sewing Machine ofltcc Kuox i!!«-, Teint., ti'ier ;i >'itig »voi keil that tet rltury fc. three yea, ..

during the fourth year sohl over 1,500 Machines, which gM n 1 how thai 1S1« more the pewple know «f
the I>A\'IS better tliey like it.

I am now receiving iiismereun nriler* f»r iniicbine.- from |>ariles wh«i heretofore r<fi»i»ed 1« buy i»«

DATIS1 hut o;i sco|ng the superior and satiHfactorj work ii i-< ''i ii ^ for lltcir ueigltbors, now .r.< as

. oluntary order*;.
[faving formed so. many pleasant acqnutiitAiicessitii'e locatiag al !'.;^ Stone On}-, and imviua *w* wH*

a eh phen0a1it1.nl sikc.is iu my business, I have determined perm: in nlly coiitiuitcnt tlii- |>lac#.9s<t »haU
ure every honorabtc effort in my power to place a DAVIS SKWIS<i alACM INK \n honseb«id ia
the kurrouading couutiy where a Hrst-cl tss machine is wanted. I lta>-« citppJh'd acarly ever) family i»

i'.i^Sionc Kith a Davis machine.
I Le-'p in Block a full supply '-f Duvjs Sewing Mm i.t! e l!< pa:r>, St* Adle», f See. Von w ;il a!««». how

me a my offic, In building formerly o capie<I by the fieiu Saive»:. rradj - ntixiotis to show yoa a DA \ I b.

whether you buy or not. T. ¦. Ue.»j>ecifulty,
W. H. BLANTON.

GOODLOE BROS'.
eeu t rerq Bta

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬

rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

FRITZ & GRAHAM, JQß WORK.
Dealers in.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it.
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you
want your PHOTO taken give
us a calU

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

..OUR ISAUBICR SHOP," m

ITben you wish an easy »have,
At go4id as a Harber «*er gave.

Just call on me at uxy neatly furnished room,
Al utora ami efery busy noon.

1 comb and ift*» the hair with graca,
To cult tu« ctuuteuanra of yaur face.

AiA itTIN LCTUKtl.
i ST-FiFffl STKEET.

j All kinds of JOB WORK,
j Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
j Blanks of every description,
land all kinds of printing neat

ly executed at the Post Job
Office.

We have the Latest Im*
I proved Presses-$rim by water-
.1 power.


